
Farm Women Hold
Mother's Day Meeting

Farm "Women’s Society No.
14 entertained Society No. 24
at a Mother’s Day meeting.
After a tour through WGAL-
TV a short business meeting
was conducted with (Mrs.

Lloyd H, Ranch, president,
in charge.

Society No. 15 will enter-
tain Society No. 14 at Black
Rock June 1G at 1:30 p.m. A
bake and food sale will be
held Saturday, May 21 at Ar-
lan’s at the Manor Shopping
Center.

Geraniums were presented
to the oldest mother present

Hager’s

MILLERSVILLE BRANCH

Who ,w*M Mr*. Alice Shauhach,
Straafturg. She Is. 86 years
old. The youngest mother
was Mrs. Judith Bomherger,
New Holland, a guest mem-
ber of Society No. 24, Moth-
er with the most children
was Mrs. Jean Thomas, Wil-
low Street. The mother with
a child the furthest away
from home was Mrs. Elina
Barge, Strasburg, who has a
son in Colorado.

Hostesses tor the meeting
were Mrs. Jacob Herr, Mrs.
Everett Newswanger. Mr»
William Dean, and Mrs.
Charles Leanian.

The June Bth meeting will
be held at the Agway Storo,

Ifyou plan to borrow, for any sound pur-
pose, may we point out just how big a dif-
ference in cost that one little word “bank”
can make to you? Come ini

BANK HOURS: Main Office, Millersyille and
Manhelm Twp. Branch:

Mon. thru Thurs. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Fri. 9 a.m.to 6 p.«.
Lititz Branch: Mon. thru Fri. 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.;

Fri. 5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

All Drive In Windows and Walk Up Window
Open Until 6 P.M. Monday through Friday

except Manheim Twp. Branch open ’til 8 p.m. Fri.
FREE PARKING at places listed below.

Bring parking ticket to Bank for validation.
Any Buhrman Parking Lot

Grant Street Parking Lot 48 W. Grant Sc.
Kendig Parking Lot 36 S. Queen St.

Watt & Shand Parking Garage

Swan Parking Lot Vine & Queen Sts.

Stoner Parking Lot Corner Vine & Queen Sts.

LANCASTER, PENNSYLVANIA
“Serving Lancaster from Center Square since 1889”

302 N. George St.

LITITZ SPRINGS BRANCH Broad and Main Sts., Lititi
MANHEIM TWP. BRANCH 1415 Lititz Pike, Lane.

Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO per depositor
A Trustee for the Lane. Co. Foundation

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Lancaster, at 1:80 p.m. with
P. P.A L. Home Economist
demonstrating electrical ap-
pliances. The hostesses for
this meeting will be Mrs. Leon
Thomas, Mrs. Warren Her-
shey, Mrs. Vincent Hershey
and Mrs, Eva Esbenshade.

• For The Farm Wife
(Continued from Page 14)
Beat egg yolks with 2' ta-

blespoons sugar and salt.
Cook over low heat stirring
constantly until thick, about
5 mimutes dull. Beat egg
whites until stiff, then beat
in remaining sugar and va-
nilla. Fold this and whipped
cream into chilled mixture.
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hot the
Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard? ...

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
Some Tips For Choosing Handbags

When you shop for a handbag, check it
for good workmanship. Ask yourself how
convenient the bag is.

See that the opening is large enough and
convenient to use. Look at the lining. It
should be stiong enough to withstand con-
stant lubbmg The mountings and fittings
should be strong

See li there are extra compartments
You may appreciate having them.

After you buy your handbag, give it
good care and it will stay new looking for
several seasons.

REMEMBER to use the ventilating fan
in your kitchen when you’re doing any top- THOMAS
ot-the range cooking A fry pi ice themseUes oft the mar-i
pan, the oien. or almost any ket Or the competition
cooking utensil generates too keen and distribution, is
odors and some moisture that poor
the tan will remove quioklv
Turn on the tan while you’re
washing dishes to remove
moisture A ventilating fan
will do a better job if you
turn it on while moisture is
building up instead ot trying
to clear moisture out of a

Some Guidelines For
Appliance Servicing

To help you keep the cost
ot servicing home appliances
to a minimum:

—Follow directions for use
and care of your new appli-
ance

room all at one tune
DID YOU KNOW that for

every new food that hits the
market two more never see

—lnsist on a good installa-
tion making suie the appli-
ance is level and operating
pei tectly

your grocer’s shell'’ Only —Carefully file important
500 of those you do see each recoids, such as bill of sale,
year survive until the next, warranty, seivicing contracts.
Why? A United States De- and the name and address of
partment of Agnculture study the serviceman
of convenience foods in four —Keep receipts for serried
cities in the United States charges tor future reference,
shows new products often (Continued on Page 18)

CERTIFIED GEORGIA TOMATO PLANTS
Rutgers and other popular varieties

FRESH PLANTS TRUCKED FROM GEORGIA
Also Egg plants, Cabbage plants,

Onion plants, Pepper plants, etc.
To place orders, Call:

Quarryville 786-2166 Lancaster 687-6603

HOWARD E. GROFF
COAL, GASOLINE & FUEL OIL

111 East State Street QUARRYVILLE, PA.

f Planning to buy a new

,Tractor
See Farm Credit first for

\ Money
If you've been putting off buying a new tractor because
you lack “tractor money". It's time to see Farm Credit,

You save money with a Farm Credit loan because you
pay only simple interest and only for the actual time
you use the money. And your repayment is fitted te
periods when you have actual farm income. Call Farm
Credit now.
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